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TonUsht when lluil AiitlufHou nut!

Kroiltllo Corltotl lioolc ii for tliulr
lull roil nil IioxIiik content loenl fol
Iiiwnm oftbitit spurt wl uiulciiihtiul- -

ly wltucfiti oiio of tlio t?Ml iiiui mout
ovniily niiiiolif'il'tioiilM ever mion hero,
or any where elmi.

Tltoro Iihb lieoii mum lulk on to
lilHlit'H (udtcHt t tut it on liny other
mich ovchrhIoii, duo no iloubl to (ho
tyet Hint Andcrttoii'M opiionont Uor
Uytt, Ih ntiolit the llltollcHt looking
uiintoinnr llliil 'Antiunion lilm nit yet
Itml lo licit I with, hit In built on
tlio Miino linen n Unit, In hi it apnrr
IriK it tho itym itUlimiKli ho tiiptmrH
to bo unite n bit Hlowur tlinn tlio
Viuicquvor Intl. bo unoinii to bo
more on tho tilotltlliiK Mtylu or n box-

er, of baltiR aula to ro n Iook rouln.
If Cornell Mtnyn with tho puce

which AihIoihoii Ih Hiiro to cut out
for him tbon Mr. Cornell will know
tlml bo In koIiik nt nomo upend for
ho nmy hnyo to crowd 25 roundN of
iiiIIIIiib Into ItktHott rounds tonlKbt.
Tho "Vnuepuror whirlwind" who
wnii ircncn('cit with tho latter

by Krnuklo Kdward, In

rightly named nit when In notion
with full unit Hut, ho linn Harney
O'dfleld looking llkr n Dngo flnlt cnrl
tooling till horn up n dido Atronl. .

Atidemon li not wanting for luck
of Niiiiorl for ho linn plenty of ml
in I rent who nro firm In their holler
tliNt Uliddy en n (nko Into tow fnr
bettor tioyn limit ho linn Already de-

feated.
Corbett Itnn inoro follower who

think wo of bin dinner thnu nity of
AtidemonVother Combatant nnd
they flRiiro CorbnU linn n grand
olianco tonight to turn tho tabic on
Htv victor of SI utrnlgltt (Utlc on
couiitar.

A ttlx round mimk-Io- I event prelim-
inary will atari tho bnll rollliiK. Kred-tli- o

AudoriKtn a iiromlalng youtiKor
brother of Huii'a will moot "Young
Terry McOuvorit" who la'aald to bo
it' good boy,
.Tho first bout will Mtnrl promptly

at N:3U p. iti. tho mulu event limned,
lately followliiK und tho bo Ih atirc
to tie nil over before 10 p. in,

Itonorved iteata on italo nt Nntdi
Hotel.

SAN'OIEGO SWEPT
.

BY MORAL

BAN IMKOO, Cl., Nov. 13.
IJvery train tlmt left Han DIoro to-

il it y curried former lumntes of tho
fnniou "titlnunrco" district, which
wai cloned at tho order of Superin
tendent of Police Schon. Quo train
which went north early thU after-
noon wan called "the itliiKareo tpo-clnl- ."

On bourd wore hnlt u hundred
women who had made tholr home In
Han DIoko'h halt world. Of 138
women arrcHtod In yetiterduy'n raid,
only two, when ttictloncd by n

board of Inquiry, wnnted'to reform.
Tho rent tlcclnrcd they preferred to
leave tho. city and hud tho money to
jmy thelrs'wuv Tho majority anlil
they would continue to lend tho ttnmo
life. Most of tltoui mild they would
llko to turn oyer n new leaf but Hint

wam too Into In life.

a.. J... IEMON.,
'

Corner South Fir und

,!!" JIPFD

m NUNAN WAS

111(11
I'OUTUNK Nov. 12. No mm.

uvor wiih utcolod U? Hut IJiilicil Hlnte
Hi'iialo iim olii'iiply in Dr. Hurry l.iuio,

AhIiIo from hi, tnivoltnir expeiine,
fin' willed ho ilocp not lnivo lo nccoiitil
iiutlur Ihu Inw, II coal lilm e.xiiol.y Mo,
I'lio Inivelliii; eximiiM.'H eovoml 'lb
ilni'H, ut a lilt lo Iokh I linn jjtf n dny,
or I'J'. The lolnl eo-,- 1 of oleelliiK
Hurry Lime (o I lie Hcmito tluch not
iiiiioiiut to trotlO. In (he oil iIii.vk it

hlnttle tiicinber of li( lelnliitin'e
would Hi'imi en llimi iICiUIi for his
vole utu hdiiiitoriitl i'oiiIi'hI.

"I ol (lie Hciiiitoi'Mi1i ni ii lnir.
cniii' criiiucil Dr. I.itiic, looking like
n en I Hint lnii jiiht hwiiIIowimJ n oiio
nry. "Hut I liiiveii'l Hindu miy prolU
on II."

"Well," wiih hiikki'hIviU "llio Hiliiry
of hi'iuitiir fur fix veil I'M U l.i.O(KI.

whleh In pretty ootl leturu for ff'.l't
III t'liwli mill tho plenxiiro of Inking n
viicittlmi tlirotudinut the wlnte tit u
cohl or

fr. I.iino hiuile'd noiiiu more.
"Tliuro in only .t7fi Unit I luivo to

miiko nu nceouuliiiK of." continued
Hie doctor. "Of tliln. $10 wim

An old Irinlimiiii. Jerry
N'liniiii, of .InckMiiivillo, sent me $211,
und I wouldn't litive ucceptcd It but
for tlio kind lettor that necomimulcd
il. Jerry U mi old patient of mine,
iiniM mivnl hi life nmrc when lie won
iluiiKcniiiHly ill. Then John Vnn
Ziinte eiiuio in one day nnd handed
me n twenty. I didn't want to lake
it, but John imputed, mid I couldn't
refuse Hiieli a nice 1'tllow im John
Van Xuiilc, hi I handed the money
over to JihIko Seneca Smitli lo be
UHcd. but jiiHl then in came n bill for
$7f for printing my enrdu, mid n
I didn't liave inucli dimme, I took
linek the Van .unto money fron
Hmitli. dm: up llio WO from Jerry
N'uiinii and eoutribtiled .t.'lo from my
own jHicket and paid the bill. Anil
Hint U uvcry cent that the law hays
I uiipf account for.

ROSEBUR FW
SOLD REAL BEER

HOHEHUHO; Or., NoV? l'J.Tfc
HoHebtiru Ilrowcry & lee conipnny
today entered a plea of guilty in tlio
Oirctitt court to a charge uf belliiip
real beer in violation of the prohibi-
tion Inw. Tho directors woro fined
$250" cacli. The brewery was fined
$00. Tbi- - ono won tried in Sep.
(ember but ilin jury wan tumble to
iitfreo.

LAND GRANT CASE

rOUTUANU. Oro Nov. 12. With
tho court already lu ponncenlon of
toHtlmouy and testimony couHumlut;
over u ton of paper, local testimony
In tho' OrcKoii-Callforiil- n rnllroud
land Krnnt cmo closed before Judgo
Wolverton today, Tho case Is now
trittiHforred to 8nn Francisco, where
tho California end will bo concluded.

Manaaer. '' ' : v.
- - -- .

. .

11th Sts, Both Phones

MADE IN
A Rogue River Valley Payroll

Wo Manufacture
CEMENT DRAIN TILE CONCRETE CULVERTS

CONCRETE PIPE FOR IRRIGATION
SEWER PIPE

Doalor in Washod Sand, Gravel and Crushed Rook
Of(lco Fruitgrowers Hunk llttllilltur Factory North IllvorBlde ,Avouuq
j'hriiio Main tiB3 ' '. $Vhw MU 6091

MEDFORD CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

, ,i ': For tho best of

J ' LV EVERYTHING kADE OP WOOD

ptji'.' Seo us. Wo make a specialty of

OmoWyRNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,

OREN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

factory

I
9ASH AN? poop 9Q.

MrcDFORP MATL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER. 12, 191! P7CGTC THItKH
i

MME. LMIE WESTERN UNION

HERE NOVEMBER 8 PENSIONSIB
iMinc, l.iilindio who will apiKMir hero

Nov. -- H, under itUNpicCM of llio 0 ren-

ter MCilford clnli, U American born
ami u ticnilu't' of (bo, I)niilitci'n of
the t(ovolilloii, llnr liiihbautl,

l.tibiiditi, whom hho' married early
id hur career, U of I'Voueli parentage,
and wilh (be arliHtii temperament
and Intuition oV lilx race, lie wiih
quick (o recoHiiizo her jtrenl kSHh
und eucoii rapd Hie development of
her drumiilic ability. To U itblc

tKH
Jjfe

L t :w

maiiiiKemeiit (h duo tlio Miceon of her
prchcnt world tour which Iiiih itlrciuly
covered three ycitrn of coutimuil
travelinc the Hot part licint; devoted
to the United SlnlcK und Citiiada. She
liar now iippenrrd irofeHnionully in
every province of Caiiadn titul every
ntiito in tho union except New .Mexico
ii ml AmatuiSvliicli will be included
thin Hcu'toti. k

Her original intention to m abroad
tltiri schmmi wiih ueeerihariiy Mjitpou-e- d

in order that hIic miuht apiiii vitsi t
the went to fill several return en
KiiKciiicittH in the count cities und at
Hie Mime lime overlook her much in
tho Hood Itiver district. Oregon. Her
prcHCiit plan is to make a hurried
trip retuniinj,' early to fill her eastern
eiipiKCineuU and later to go abroad.

Her foreign tour will include Kng-tau- d,

Scollaud, Ireland and eontincn-ta- l.

Kurope, South Africa, India, Aus-

tralia, Now Zcnlntid, Chiiin, Japan.
I'lnh'liptiiCM nnd ilitwiiiinii Ihlaudn
utld South Amcricti.

The ntimmcr of 1010 site spent in
Aliinka. going us far north nts Nome.
To reach there hhn. traveled ovr
2000 inilp down tho 'ViTklTii river,
from White Hoi to 81. Michacr
nnd then ncross tho Hearing Sea in
an American revenue cutlur. In all
kIic appeared in nevcn (owiih. In
DawMin tlio firt-- t night ho gave "The
Servant in tlio Hoiwc," Ihu next, lb-hci-

"A DollV Hotihe." TIickc two
ptnyj. hho presented all .through Alns- -
kii, wiicre ner iippeumiiecs were innito
under the nurpiees of n far-reachi-

Mieial orgaiiuatiou called the Arctic
Hrotberhood. Her appearance in
Nome on AuguU Ilnl, 1011, a year
and a day later, xhc wiih appearing
in St. John, New .IlriuiHwiek. nnd
hpenl tltu rl'Mt q( tlioWnoiith in Priiico
Kilwnnf Inland' 'an'J'ova Scotia
where hhcpniil a sihilrto the historic
liViiligeliiie couulr.vV.

Horn.
To Mm. Wnllnco Mnloncy, at

(Iriiiitu Push, Moudny, Nov. 11, 1912,
u daughter.

Medford Printing company carry
n full lino of legal blanks.

MEDFORD
Officu Furniture

Library Furniture
Bedroom Furuituro

Diningroom Furniture
White Enamel Furjiitura
Built in Buffets, Seats

And BookcascsJ Etc.
., Store Fixtures
'V Porch (Swings

Cedar Chests

Cabinet Work Douo
,,inOak1Walnut,sFir,or
Any Other Wood Desired

Cabinot Makors

Mission Furniture
Works

F.aQ;' Tivpwbridgo, Jr., Prop.
Ml$$, mfy Medford

I

Ifecenlly llio YfeMvrn Tiiioii Tele-grap- h

company announced to il em-

ployer! a proviriioilal pvunion plan

guarniiteeiug a cerinlu incomt) to
fjiitliful employe having a certain
term of eryice. I'rciilcnt Vail bun
jiiMt iHNtieil nu addilioiml iiiiiioiiiii'C.
incut to Hie effect Hint commencing
January 1, 10HI, a iKjrmnucut plan
will bo inaugurated providing not
only for K!Iih!oiih, bul iiImi exlcildiiig
lo nil employer ociieiilrt euvcriiig
picknexH nnd diHiibilitv trom ncei-dent- ,

and in additibu thereto, a life
iiiKiiraiiee for all i'inploye having
rclativcri dcpoinlciit iihu them, to
cane of den Hi by accident occurring
ill the performance of work for Mi!
company, employe linviug dependent
relative will receive nu iiimirancc in
the mum of tbreo year wage, not in
oxecw of ii total mnuiiiit of .,,000
ilollitrn and payable in dependent
relntivcM.

Kuiloyc who', have been five yean,
in the company' hcnicc will be ei-titl-

to itiHiirnucc' ngnitiHt death in
varying-- hum iiot exceeding $2,000
dollar, Mich huitiraucc iu be. pnid to
dcHMidcut relntvc. The diKitlnlity
inKurniicc covert nccldcntul Injury in
the ircrfomlniice, of work for tiu'
company, or dinnbilily due to

or injury tltiriug employment
and while not, iu the iicrfonanuee of
work for the company ami the
amount to ho pnid in catc of acci-
dent or MckncM, itinv be receive: by
ftntoyc who have been iu the er-vi- eo

from two year upward, verum
between full puy for fo.ir week and
half pnv for nine wcck, which ap-
plies to the cmployevwlift bav-- j been
in the scrvico two and five yemv, up
to full pay for thirteen weo!t. and
half pay until able to com i 'iveli-hoo- d,

not exceeding, in the fne of
aecidciit. six j'cnr in nil.

The tciiiou hencfits npply r male
employe ixty year of ago ind fe-

male employe "fifty-fiv- o ycae of
age who have been twent,- - or mote
year in the service, but for thoc
employe who have been twe'ity five
year or more in the company em
ploy, the tension Is tnndc applicable
to male employe of fiftv-fiv- c year
or female employes fifty year of
age. Any employe who has been iu
the company' Kcrvicc lltirtv ir more
year niny receive the pension bene
fit.

'--
COMMERCIAL CLUl TO

MEET TOMORROW NIGHT

To tho public: A Sccial meeting
of the Commercial cluh will bo. held
Wednesday evening, November J3th,
at 8 o'clocek p. m., City hull. Tho
election j over, nnd wo should nil
tnko hold and see if eomc forward
movement cannot bo started for the
benefit of Medford and Kogue river
vnlloy. It has been n long time since
wo Imvo had n general meeting of the
club.

We want you to como. A progres-
sive, live commercial club is the best
asset it community eoii have. There
arc several things of iiuortunee (hut
ough to ho considered.

Are you boosting for Medford?
I'lcitso answer Ihii qitestiou. What
would Medford he if everybody was
just like MK? The live member are
expected to bo there. Tho dead ones
cannot come.

WM. M. COIA'IO.
President und Manager.

Medford Iron Works

A'Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

Goueral Fouutlry aud .

MuchiuQ-Work- s

i. . .

PtioifiolOl; Uoinu 298L.

Res. Pie. 5031; Home 227L.

H. A. Hleki P. M. Kerihaw
Qouoraj Mauagor Oeo, Sales Mgr.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Owners aud

Mauufacturors

Oregon Graulto ilaajs the teat ot

Medford, Oregon

RG I
LOSS IS $19,900

MOHVAlVtill. Or., Nov. 12. --The
Itw Miistiiiiicd in Saturday night'
tire, which burned Dank & Walker'
livery stabo and evcral adjoining
building, va $10,000, with n lotal
of $0,'l,'ift iiiHiirailec, Ten hore were
burned. The stable wa a large
wooden building mid contained more
than $:ill()0 worth of hay. The lire
occurred while a 20-mi- lo gale wa
blowing, nnd only the hardcht kind
of work by the firemen saved an ad-

joining three tory wooden hotel, and
had it nit been for the rain, which
had thoroughly xouked everything
shortly before, il i certain that al-m- ot

the entire north part of Uoe-bur- g

would have been burned, a it
bower of live coal wa blown over

that vicinity.

OBITUARY

L. K. Looma of Hops Lane who
wan operated on nt Ashland Thurs-
day for appendicitis died Monday
afternoon. Mr. Loomas Is a well
known resident of Medford and la
known throughout tho Roguo Itiver
valley and has a large clrc'o of
friends. Tho funeral notices will be
given later.

Ctean pots and pan
with

GOLD DUST

Germs of decay accumulate
on oft-use- d pots and pans, and
ordinary soap and water only
cleans off the surface

Mt Dust does the work
and does it right It digs deep
after germs, cleans like a
flash and leaves your pots
and pans as bright as the
day they were new and san-
itarily safe.

(M4 Dist does this work in
just half the time required by
soap or any other cleanser.
Dow it better, too. u

(Mi Dvt cleans everything
like magic.

Df &M.
Najktb. Barai.S4. Aarnni,
Krt will CU
that. Gold Do
fcai tt JttimbU
a h'ImiIt kumlui
si iMilaf (arts.

Ut CA GOLD DUST TWINS J xt wor"

i
PHOENIX
GARAGE

GASOLINE, OIL
AND SUPPLIES

Will go nny place to repair your ear.

Cars lor lllro Ropalrlug

Phoenix. Ore. Phouo S16-K-- 4

FOR

THE MAIL
TRIBUNE
Leading in

Southorn Orogon

V.
Vv.

i ....

Automobile Owners Attention
BEAR GREEK MOTOR CAB CO.

Corner Eighth and Bartlett St.
)o first class repair work mid guarantee

it. Wo employ the best mcclinnics in the difcy. Have
equipped machine shop and make cast-

ings and bearings of all kinds. Now is the time to
have your ovcrliawling done. We can do it cheapest
and bcyt. f

Our garage is open all the time and our floor men
and courteous. Cheap storage rates for .

the winter. Why let your car stay out in the
See us about our new and convenient gasolene propo-
sition, it is a saving to the owner.

We will Hoon have in a full line ot the lf)l3
Cadillac and Btliek cars, the best cars on the market
for the money.

Creek Motor Car Co.

FRUIT MEN
Hold Your Apples and Get Better Pricw

Wc can store 17 care more of fruit. Hates as follo.ws: :

200 boxes or less 25c per box for the season. All in '
excess of 200 boxes 20c for the season.

Season to April 1st.

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

NEWFIRM
E. R. Peck & Co. has purchased the West Side Meal '
Market and are now in charge. They cany the

CHOICEST AND BEST
MEATS, POULTKY. ETC.

That can be had on the market, cruaranten sntisfn-- .
tion and make prompt deliveries. Give Hie new firm
a trial order. j5om pupnes. .

West Side Market

Nearly a quarter of a century under the flame I
mnnnfroTTionf .1

THE

Jackson County Bank
Oregon

It'has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Diuety or investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

iiuiwragpaKaiwi1

automobile

competent

Medford,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000;)0

W. I. Vawter .President G. R. Lindley, Vice Pre.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

Your success and the prosperity of this city and valley depends on your
patronizing home industries and using home-mad- e products. Ask for
"Made in Medford" Goods and insist on your contractor and builder buying
of the home factories and institutions. Try this and in a few months we will
have a "Greater Medford."

SUBSCRIBE

Newspaper

Mi

completely

Bear

choicest boos tho

Smith,

t

t i t

...
li.

' v tW t

"'

finest barley malt; brewed

' .:, .

:

Medford1

, ,

If it's made of

Sheet Metal
t ean make it

a

JOHN SIPFLI

Home M.F,H,CO, ' I

H. WEINHARD'S

Columbia
The Beer Without a Peer

Tlio and
scientifically in just tho right way, aro respqnsibio;fpr;
its nhsnlllfo rtiirifv mwl nvinlfonnn l'. i'.'

Ordor a case from your dealer or phono
Pacific 01 or Home 291

H. WEINHARD'S BEER AND ICE DEPOT

Sandstone
Quarry
Jas. G. prop.

1106 East Main St.
Box 733,

Write us your wants
,V.

Phono 30L" vflMjf.--
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